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Ihe aim of this study was to assess the dialplostic 
efficacy, tolerance and effective dosage range of a new 
transpulmonary contrast agent (SH U 508i@actose_micro- 
particles). SH U 509 was prepared five minutes before in- 
jection by transferring the appropriate amount of sterile 
water required to obtain the desired concentration into a 
vial containing specially manufactured microparticles and 
shakirq it vigorously for about five seconds. 
throu@out the proced 
We found reproducible adequate contrast effeots in the 
cavities after in jeotions 
between 4 and 16 ml, homo 
the LV during the entire cardiac cycl 
to several minutes. No 1 irg problems of the LV walls 
occurred. 
lhe contrast injections ware well tolerated in all con- 
centrationa used without any reported side effects or cli- 
nica 
or h 
r levant c tofogy. 
es of vital sighs, blood chemistry 
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260 conaecut ive 
cry (CABI;) in 9 pts (3.5%) , Q wave 
pts (1.5%) and 
ium) in 3 pts 
occurred 
re following 
in only 2 patients. Of 17 clinical 
and angiographfc -factors 
significant predictors 
analyzed, the 
for success were as 
: previous angi success vs 
factors were found to be pr 
In conclusion, DCA is safe and effective with 
higher success rates particularly in lesions 
with prior PTCA, in left anterior descending 
arteries and in nnn-calcified vessels. 
r 
consists of a flexible. ho al 
target dons ijere~locote- 
CIRC ( 
left m 
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The aim of this 
restenosis (RS) in 
following auccessf directional Coronar 
atherectomy (DCA) 
actors. Of 91 e 
ngiographic follow-up was obtained 
(82.4%) with 91 lesions at six months or 
earlier if symptoms recurred. Of the 16 pts 
without angiographic follow-up, 15 (94%) were 
asymptomatic. Cineangiograms were 
quantitatively analyzed usi lectronic 
calipers and RS was defined as stenosis. 
RS was observed in 37 lesions ( 1. Eleven 
clinical, angiographic and pro al factors 
were evaluated. 
Restenosi 
Location: Proximal 26% vs 61 Mid-distal 0.102 
<3.25m:,;n 0.02 
Lb ratio: <3 
Prior PTCA: ;: 
0.04 
0.07 
/vessel d iametor) 
Presence of media or adventitia, device s 
vessel device ratio, ve distribution, 
procedure diameter ual stenoses 
not predictive of re 
fn conclusion, incid e of RS following DC 
native coronary arteries depends upon lesion 
location, lesion length and vessel size. 
